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Considerable Business TransactedSocialist Congrejsmatr Introduce Dr, ;Wiley JWouW ' ,IIavei Xess

Bill To Pension E?erybody

Over Sixty Years. n

At The Meeting Last" :

The Board of Aldermen held their

"Fom And Larger
" Measuns. - ' . 1

Washington, August L 'Having longWashington, August 1 Government
ago settled the vexed probleu of 'whatregular monthly session last, night atpensions for the aged were provided in

a bill introduced in the House by

- , When you save and deposit your savings in "Tha "Peoples

, : Bank at 4 per cent interest the money . multiplies rapid y. ,

-j. Interest ia added to interest aa weltas to your depo its and ''
the fund grows eteadilyit Is a matter of multiplying . mon-- ':

c'. ey. In order that people of moderate means as well as those -

:pf more extensive resources may enjoy the protection which

'."fv a savings account with thi bank affords, we invite deposits

T, ' ill anyaum down to $1.00, paying Interest thereon at the i
rate of 4 per cent, compounded twice each year.

tbicity hall . . ,
Mr. W. D. McIver appeared - before"Representative Victor L. Berger, the

is whiskey. r.the Agriculture, Depart-
ment's board of food and drug inspe --

lion, beaded ky the redoubtable Dr.
Hiryey W. Wiley has undertaken tbde-termi-

"what is beur' -

Wifeor.sin Socialist - , the board and asked that a due" bill of
$20.00 for admissidn into the municipali;IKEi:Bi:,fiFTIp:,';l

AtfHE strong bank is one that baa. ample. capitaK-ihone- y

,Tb measure proposed to grant to
every person who brings proof that be association be paid. Board ordered bill 3

Manufacturers of beer and otherpa:d. - Mr, Mclver slso stated that Cityor she ia more, than Q year of age,
malt beverages and barley rawer fromhas been a cilisen of the United Stales still owd him $40 for services as at1 paid in by tta stockholders to protect the funds of. its

depositors against any possible loss.' This batik has cap-

ital amounting to ?20f.,00Q.0O, and- - its stockholders 'are
all over the country are here attendingtorney.'. Board ordered that the $40 befor more than 16 years, and a husband

paid. v. j.
T

. i, V the bearing, conducted by the boaitf,has not without just cause , failed to
Beard ordered that a voucher be is-- and many others have. sent, ther viewsprovide for the maintenance of nil wit

Vlhrby msil.-- - - ; ' 'sued to Mrs. Hawk for $16,80 for overa weekly' pension of from $1 to $4 a

liable for an amount eqtul to the stock held by tbem, - This fact
means-securit- for depositor equal to dollar for dollar," while the-jtot-

resources of the institution assure additional safety. &

, YOU ARE INVITED 0 BECOME A PATRON

The object of the board's Inquiry ,ischarges for taxes. - 1

eek, depending upon tbeir income.,
Mr W.vG. Boyd appeared before the to bring malt liquors, within the scope

of the pure'fooi and drug act; and to
,s Berger estimated lhat thia --measure
would cost the Government about $347, board 1 in Interest, of Southern Live

determine ' just What shall '"and whatStoclcCom'patay and placed a proposition
before them lo insure the city's horses.

000.000 4iBnoai'y. The resolution - is
unique in that it e ntaina clause ape ahall not be contained in liquids- - aold IlllllillllilllllMIPMMiillM

under the labels "lager beer.? "bookMatter referred to street and pump comcifically forbidding the United 8'atea
mit tee for fnwetigation.' ' -- f beer," ale, porter, stout' and malt ex-

tract, ; The boards has propounded a
Supreme Court to paa upon its consti--1

J ', lv 1tutionallty. ,
- Ur, Patterson, appeared before "the

hoard and r ad . a report made by Dr.The Wisconsin Congress' also Intro series of questions ai" to0 ingredients,
fermen ting, eojoring.'-curbo- na t ing, etc.Graham in which ne stated that certain CLOTHING AND SHOESduced a resolution for the appointment

of a commission "composed of members dairiea'were in sn nnaanitary condition The application of foreign names to do-

mestic products also is to be inquired
into, '. M

of the three parties in Congress " to aod should be eleaned up. D r; Graham
alsti recommended that po cows should

. 1 . ' i i . ! . "I ' :i - . If . :'""THE compile data on old-ag- e pensions. -

Barley raisers and maltsters are re nsponsible for. this effort" to determineTied that parties 'owning: these dairiesAttend The Athens where you
ii always keep cool and cam

be ordered tocfean them and put thing
in a sanitary condition1 at once.

"what is beer." The Consumers' Naf
tional League of Chicago and the 'So!BUSY mi-m-

m

ciety of Equity, the latter composed: Membeta of Riverside Hot-- e CompaOy
asked that the ' quarters and : horse of largely of farmers, are aiding in the

movemeht. "
. v 'MJose- - Cimpany be

raters. i It is claimed that much of the beergiven ' llhem.'l In consideration-- ; they
would give- - their, aervices to the city sold in this country is ' made of corn or

We make business No dull times with :iis--We- i

; are busy all. the time, . You can afford to buy Sytn-- r

mtt Goods from us and lay them aside' to' start next
j Wilt sell the balance left over at jthe
f6lloing pricei ' Genuine Porcelean

rice, and that some of the mall extract
anl othef beverages are not what their

gratis." Matter referred to ' tha Fire
Department; Committee for inveatiga,- -

lined Lenard Cleanable,. ,the $25 V0 at names lead consumers to think them,mm'Summer on. J All goods at a saving The Sixth Ward Company asked per--;$22 50, the $35 O0t f30 00, the $40 00

at 85 Oo; the & OOjat 4 fldThe above
prices are the lowest we ever offerd

Harris and Pearce Entertain- -miwion to use horse and wagon" at col
ored.firemens' iotirnament at Elizabeth- PARASOLS AND HOSIERY V - -- 1

ers in'a purely personal waythis class .of goods at Everyone car Gity.. Their request was granted at d
... New line Hosiery, Special Quality Black Silk Hose, Onyx Make, Re-- ries guarantee that they will do al) you they were given. $50.00 to .be used in
inforced Heel and Toe. prjce 50c, Extra Quality, price 1.00. $1.25

Singing, Dancing and Talking at
the Athens to-nig-

expect lany reirigeraior to do. , . paying tne experocsoi toe trip, ,
J.Quality LadiesUmbrellas for l)8ev Your choice NabiralHaiidleSj ; Mis

We Will Gontiriue Selling

all Clothing and Ox-for-
ds

at Cost.

A GDDD STOCK TO Ml FRD1VI

J. J. BAXTER

Alter tne reports oi toe various com
mittee a motion to was carried.sion Handles, only 93c. :.' ':,,v'.

BRICK KILN ITEMS.-- ;
' Rev. A. C. Shu'.er In Gsorgla

Barw ck, Ga.', July 30,-- Ooe of the. Stoves. '
.

J!opes countyi Joty 31 Wa will agaiQ
READY-MAD- E SKIRTS -

, :
If you contemplate buying a Ready-Mad- e Skirt, why we have a

lot, Modiah tip-to-da- Skirts, price $2.50 to $8.00.
'

';:4
'

newy I let the, reader of the Journal; hear
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mod remarkable revival meetings this
Remember we are - complete ; house... 1: te.tion of 'the state has ever known

esme a close last ..evening. ' wherT Rev.furnishers,- Ottr -- give you prices on
We aredelighted to say we have" had

A. C. Shuler, the iormer Atlanta paa- -Ranges of the best quality, such as the
Favorite Ranges." Cook Stoves fromone good rain since ;AprU jtbat wet theALL

"
MENS' AND BOYS SUITS --

AND TROUSERS 14 OFF tor; ended a ten dya' meeting, . 'Hunroots f the growing plants which cams $3 00 to $20 TO, Ranges' from 25.00 to
$60.00. ? Give'me a bhance at your stove

drfds of people were in attendance for
miles around and this entire section bas ELKS TEMPLE DEP'T STORE.Monday and Tuesday of the; 16th,:; and

WtbilfCrops before the rslu waein at wants, '. tr 'f;
experienced one of 'the greatest spiritSee Our Window Display Mens Suits discourageioK condition,. but hefw they
ual awakenings in its history.

--'A are looking fairly well where there' are
;;,.?:., ,..-,.- s. miller,

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Eigbry-tw- o were aided to the ' mem ffgood stands'. - Garden .tegetabbia are

scarce in this' section on awount f the bership of the Baptist church, a lone.y at $5.45 Values up to $10. ?

;A Large Assortment of Childrens and Buys Straw arifl
AjlIanU ConstRution. .,;

. . ..dry spell;..:i-s?- 'S ELASTIC FELTTURNERWhereas. It has Dlessed, God in His'
Boars Iq thin 'section ' are getting

wisdom to take from us our beloved New Bern Man Marries at Kalelgh.numerous: ' Many have bean passing in
member and Secretary; J. H. Stanley,

public placea, V..
- Saturday night at 9 o'clock at the

,The fires That have taw 'bnrning so Resolved That ; we exrrejs our re Edentoo' street MAhodist personate,
flarea in and afouod thi. section have gret at our great lost for bim' He was Rev.-- M Noit'rt united In marriage Ur
about burnt tha forest out -'

r''y- - Very efficient. ii the discharge of his W W Swain, of Mew- - Bern, and Mias--

duty and loved by every member of theTha pic ills at Lees Cntpel , pissed of

"NINETY NIGHTS GUARANTEE"

We guarantee this mattress to be manufactured from pure

.'rajM stock, free from any admixture of old jags or other old ma.

Jtenal. Sleep on it for three mouths, and ( found imperfect

'In quality or .workniaDship, return it to me and your money

vwill be refunded. ."MADE- - SPECIAL FOR .

T. J, Turner Furniture Company

Ki th win Kmtna Smith,' of Washingt-

on,- n. d: y. ,. 'i ?,ynicely. A plenty to eat. and. drink and

THEY MUST BE SOLD NOW. ;
;

S. GdoIciife'Soli
' f SELLS IT; FOR LESS ; ; . ': yy
'UTTLE OUT OPTHEWAYVbUTITPAYSTQ WALfc TOOPLON'S

l rurther,: that a copy of, these res A few friends wera present .to ,wit- -everybody seemed to have ;a fine old
eliitiops be sent to the tereavod family.time. : ;. '. .

copy unushe-- i each of the city pa
Misa Ida . Howard of New Bern,- - ia per for publicstionr od spread upon

spending a lew , weeks- - with her reUt

nesa the ceremony. - The bride . and
groom left Sunday to spend, their honey
moon ia western North Carolina.. They
will be at home' in New, Bern after
AogV 6th. Raleigh Timea Aug

4 '' """ ' ' r.

tha minute of the cotnpany. ; ':,'V
Ivee at this place. Weareoverglai to Sinned :"-- ,

NEW BERN, N.' Cwelcome har,'. tr.'-r1-'.,- ,r $ Vr'i'xVV' RIVERSIDE HOSE CO.., SsODEBBRSai
By Foreman, JNO. CRABTREE,; . ,.j;,.

ARAPAHOE NOTES. -
"Mr, Mat .Barfietta nd"famy - of

PollocksvilU visited friends .and relati
ves bare Sunday. ? J;. .V, '

i-- c ' PILES V PILES I s PILES I
WfHAVE SOME RARE G00D;BARGAlNSrMr. Make HarrietU and wife and

i Williams' Indian Piia Ointment Willchildren also of Pollockiville visited re

Arapahoe.-Jul- y 81 Wa continue to
have dry weather, recent showers have
Ik proved crops very much. jj.
'

The potato crop in ttls aaction Is rsry
maii.; iy-yiyMy&-

y

euro Blind. Bleeding and Itching Piles.lativea at this piece Sunday.' '
. iiv'v-'..;-i-- "

It absorb the tumors, allays itching at FOB 0U3 CUSTOKEBS AtLJTHiS WEEKMr. Willie Jones and sIsUr.Mise Mot once, acta aa a poultice, gives instant

ODR FIRST SPECIAHIGA

.And Will Continue This Special Sale on Those Two Days for . Few
V - WetkaW Offer You The Following Values; ' : y ... 'I

ile of Little Hell, vls'rted their brother relief. Williams' Indian Pita Ointment Bsv St Clair, ttr WiU BaptistAlbert, at this place Sunday, ;'J,.'--'y (at prepared for Piles and itching of th We have decided to give : tkeni all:private parU, . Sol by druggista, mallMr. Romulua Provow and, wife of
evangelist has recently held a meeting
which resulted in many being added to
the church, lie bad large audience;
throughout the meeting. i- - t ,? '

50c and tl.OO. ..Williams' Mfg. Co,Msvsville, Tiaited bis mother hera 8tu 'biir' profits oh every kind of gocProps., Cleveland, O. , . v -- ,;dsf afternoon. , .
,' .v'-.- .;

. Royal Rocs, value $2.50 a box for $2.00 or 6 for 25c
Mr. Curtis Hewsrd and SliUr, UU ;v , ;C t let US SHOW you.Montello, ;'2.00

Ptarl, of Little DeU, were visiters here
' LitUe Lew u ' i.00; '

Sunday, '. . v V" .
I!
I,

' FUv, Mr. St sn ford will fill hi regularvi.75 -- :y

'loo;'.''r , .' El ProVenzo M 2.50 ppolnlmrnt bare second ' Sundey
August, - . '. ' , . ." ' .

- Q'llte a number of our people yUiled
OrlenUl Saturday to attend ' the Chris-

tie t ,Unl m. Tbey report thtt he meet
lug wat more largely attended by th
dtl Kis from diffutent sections of the
country than by. the citizens of the
t wn, notwithitanrling those that wertf

prerit niesly eniertaine 1 the vUitars
and providd gooJ homes for all.

Mr. Harry Rawls who ha bran, a
UiJ'nt of Virginia Christian ColUa

bas returns i bum, '

Mr. ChurcS Martin, wbo ba b?n

"Mr. Stephen Howard pot Saturds
night and Sutd.y near Tl erBicle.

We are sorry to note the ! iilnei
of Mr. Clen flynum'e biT. We slncrl- -

, These brands are offered yoo at wholesale prices and you will make no
mistake to avail yourself of ' thii "Great Bargain Opportunity." Wa
also carry a full line of well known 10c, and lCe, Cigars, Tobacco; t'lpee,
and Smokers article.' AgenU for GuUt'a Chocolates and Bon Boris, slao
Conkhn Fountain Pens, all styles and sixes. - Five Year GuMntee-- It
Has no &iual. - ' : ' ; I y ? k

EDWARD CLARK

' ly hop for lis spiw-'l- y rwovury.

MiM Altna Gn-xlii- Hnt Jhtorcto

I'ven Tbf. MmlJ y Fluid Now Ob- -

I tainahle 1. Limited In
'

; nnnlfty.; ;

Peltimor. Aug. 1. B iltlmor U now
thrmtenod. with a tr fminii. P.

!Tt frnfn tnn ati u r'f tvnlri i I

tl. (lafi st rinn !.iw ti st t!.

niht snl FuniUf st Uj "r Whit O,

Viftiting frii i. !.
t'r, Go llipwrd Ti I ,'t two cfniJ

try l k i much belter, v , '.

Mr. Henry Num. of tl.U plice h

g to Ctth'rine Like to vuiiv r;l- -

' ' ' . W I.

'4 ; .r..,..','--.--t'r-

'
. i - - ' ,

J Con'Store; ' Elks Trmplr, ' Phone 91

Mi i'.T.a Ildtilimn who ha bn to
v. r lil (or some lime, h ri'tunic)y

sjirnt Stindiy Ttorfin ftt luigra.se r
rxirtf i a Hnw tun,

Ut ws bi .r fr n I .(' OiR? I eg'!
ft'i I g I ft'l ' .

Wish tot i
' lo I'.e Jonrnftl.
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y 'and Rll rtl.T fcin U (.f l.n,l. ri (uf

fiiti f oiidtrurtton of fcli kin la tn&J

b I hs I fr'ii til In liny ra ! ,

ai or j iil,!y 'id t vmy. ,;
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